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Attorney

IATTSS nUMPIIKEY, J
' "''COUXSELIOli-AT-LAv- V

'

noltf CheU ygan, Mich.

GEROW, M. D.,

rtlYSICIAN ANQ SJJRGKOX, . . t
Offlce at (?it.y Drug Store. Professional calls

Yromptly aitcnded. . noltf

rp A. PEURIN, D.,
J-- .

Offi" in Centr. J rru; Store, sign of the
Mortar, Howeirs block. noltr

Hotels.

jgEN'TON HOUSE,

F.S. ABBOTT, Proprietor,
Ctieboyjcan, Mich. Good fl3hing in the vicinity.
Excellent accommodations lor the traveling
public - noltf

Macklnatb Summer Resorts.

wmmL "HOUSE,

FELIX CADEAUX, Proprietor,

jiackikac, men.
open for the reception of guests during the18 season. nearest hotel to the landings, and
be, kept in flrst-ela- ss style, noMy r- -

; l

JOlif JACOD ASTOR HOUSE

Headquarters

American Jiiir Company,
"VTEWLY repainted refitted peason.

In clone proximity to tho landing. Livery
iuxf bos, at a moment's no-
tice. Hath rooms, billiard rooms, sample rooms

barber shop attached. no4-l- o

Wagon and BlacksrAlth Shop.

0, S. CLARE,

blacksmith;
And manvfacorcr of

Wagons r:psA ..Buggies.
" Oidirs W'anytlairlir in either branch of bus-- ''

promptly attended,

ALL UORIl VJABRAWED.
All kinds of wagon carriage repairs a

specialty." ShC5TCJc!21ne Blake's foundrr
noltf c v - o. S. CLABK.

Engraving Wood.

H. C. Chandlerr
ENGEAVER ON WOOD,

GItnn't Click, Indianapolis, Ind.
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Drugs,

..........-.................-
..

..................... .... ........ v""
DRUGGISTS i

DEALERS IK . :

DEWS MEDICI

...TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES...
.......

...CIGARS AND TOBACCO,...

Corner Main and Elm Streets,

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

FULL LINEA

Puie Druffs, Medicines, Varnish

Glass, Oils and Dye-Stuf- e,

Will al wa3 s be found at

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

A large and carefully selected sk ck of

FANCY GOODS,

TOILET AUf ICLES.

PERFUMERY,

Ca1 cful buyers will lind it to their advantage to
give us a call

: ; ' ' A. M. GEUOW, proprietor.

Te3, t toffees, cc.

A. E.&"W.F.LINN,
jobbers of

TERS, COFFEES, SPICES,

AM

GROCERS' SUNDRIES. .

Mftuufacturers of

Ground Coffees,
Spices,

Mustard,
Cream Tartar, &c.

'".J - Proprietors of .

STATE MILLS,
120 Jefferson Avenue

DETROIT, MICH.

Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaran
teed. ..rr:- -

- Tt,, nod-i- y

Planing Mills.

THE CHEBOXGAX

Planing Mill Gompany

XT-EE-
P ON HAND

PLANED LUMBER, FLOORING,

Sidings, Mouldings, &c.,

. . . , r Tf fT
And can furnish

Ml Bills for Bunding,

r ; At.-Very- . liOw Rates.

Persons wanting anything In their, line, are ,

Invited to call, or acidresa tlie

V C. P. M. CO., Cheboygan', Mich.

B.F.Krxo. 8. Widbio. DA5 Buckley
noi-l- w

- ' T-- ' :) . ' 'v..; -- .i..; ; .. . - ,-
-
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Additional Local.

? Tiie Alpejta Harbor Trouble. --The
Alpena Pioneer has the following wi h
reference to the harbor trouble at that
port: "We learn that Mr Geo. N, Fle'ch-c- r

keeps account of all the shipping of the
harbor, and has notified the proper par
ties that he claims tolls in payment for his
harbor improvements. He has carried the
case Into the courts, where, he fs assure 1

by eminent lawyers, will be restored to
him all the property of w hich he wasuh- -

justly deprived by the acts of the S ate
Legislature. Mr. Fletcher feels that his
rights and interests have been want nly
trampled upon by the late acts. In regard
to the harbor, and he very properly refe;s
the matter to the courts,, where it .is sup-
posed all wrongs are righted, and where
dpeh;SQr light shines through all 4 ways
that are dark and tricks that are vain.' "

. The Wheat Growing. We under
tand that the fine piece of wheat belong

ing to Mr. Fisher, nolcd a few weeks
since, hasi, on account of the wet weath
er, already commenced to grow. We
have also heard other complaints of the
Simc nature. " This is certainly very un-

fortunate, but nothing more than could
be expected from the amount-o- rata we
have had during the past few week?. The
rains have seemed to have commenced in
the south tind have kept pace w ith the
ripening wheat northward, thereby in
juring large quantities of it. We trust
the damage here may not be very seri-- '
ous, but it will be unless the weather

'
clears up soon.

i Closed for the Season. Win. H.
Bunker;, propi letbf of "the Cheneax mills,
situated on Prentis Bay, on the North
shore, arrived in towii Wednesday, on
his way to Detroit to secure Supplies for
next winter's opcraiions, he having
sawed all the logs he had in, and closed

'i tii x' ai '. tt- - l rt

500:000 feet, which he has on the dock
ready for shipment. Mr. Bunker also
grot out about 2.500.000 of log3 last win
ter which he was not able to got to the
mill. ,

; Singular. Accident. A singular and
painful accident happened to a little son
of L. D. AVIiitlock on Tuesday last. The
HI tie lellow was playing in the Richard
on school house when he fell off from

one of the seal ?. It was soon ascertained
that he had broken his arm. Dr. Gerow
wa3 sent for, and i eiulei ed the necessary
surgical service4,3 leaving the boy as com
fortable acou'd be exnected under the
circumstances. ' '

; Runaway. On Monday last, while
Mr. Frank Sammons was moving, a one- -
horse wagon was loaded with furniture.
and with a young man named John Mc--
Biilron as driver, started lor Its destina
tion. A iair start wa not made before
the hor--e concluded that he would man
age thing for himself, and the usual re
sult followed. A cupboard was wrecked,
and the boy considerably damaged, how
ever, not seriously. .

'

Heavy Financial Transaction. The
Lansing Republican says that oh Tuesday
the sta'e treasure refunded a tax-sal- e cer
tificate on a piece of land that was bid off
for one cent. One half of the description
was redeemed, by which the purchaser
was entitled to five mills tax and two mills
interest. The treasurer being unable to
make the exact change, magnanimously
paid oce cent, relying upon the generosity
of the next legislature to provide means
by which the treasury may be reimbursed

Kicked by a Horse. A Utile boy
about two and a half years of age, son of
Albei t Legault, living oa Black Rlyer
received a kick fYoin a two-year-o- ld' colt
last Thu sday evehitig, inflictuigasevei e
scalp wonud. tm ling the scalp back
from the forehead about four Jnehe?. Di
Pen in wa? sent for and d vessed the
wound Which left' the little fellow feel
ing comparatively comfortable. The
doctor thinks the boy will get along al
right.

The Noritiern Transportation
Company. The question of whether or
not the boats of the "Northern Transpor
tation Company will start out this season
how seems to be definitely settled. By
order of court the pit)perty is in t the
hands of a receiver, and all work in get-
ting the boiits in readiness for business
nas been ordered stopped.

Extraobdinaky; FisniNa . Tuesday
seemed to be the great fishing day of the
season so far. Several parties were fish
ing in the river and at its mouth, trolling
arid with hooks. The estimated .catch
during the day, was; not less than brie
thousand fish. We dWbt if this, as the
result of one day fishing with hooks, can
be surpassed anywhere.

Returned Home. Mr and Mrs: Bui
len, and Mr: and Mr3. Wallace, of Chica
go, who have been Spending a week or two
here;, started for home on Wednesday.
Mr. Wallace during his stay was extreme
ly successful trout fishing. He caught up
wards of two hundred trout in three or
four visits to the trout streams.

SILVER. -

The Iron River Silver Mines Good Results
and Hopeful Prospects.

Correspondecce of the Detroit Post.

Marquette, July 22, 1875.

The expitemen in regard to the new
silver mines on Iron. River, which has
been quietly smouldering for some time
back, has now broken ibith into quite a
flame. As already announced by tele
graph, the first silver I rick from Iron
River arrived hec Tuesday last,' and was
the cause of considerable excitement
among all classes. The otnee of the On
tonagon Silver Mining Company was
thronged for several hours by a crowd of
excired men, many of whom have been
Very skepticsd heretofore, but now almost
everybody surrenders to the brick, and
all join in the mania for speculating in
Silver stocks. The brick weighs thirty- -
six-pound-

s
avou-dupois-

, and is 950 fine,
which is five per cent, finer than the
trade dollar, and is a remarkable degree
of purity, and, so far as I know, is a

r degree of purity than lias been
attained in obtaining the from any
other silver inina in the world. This
fiist brick wa? obtained from twenty-tw- o

tons of the Ontonagon Company's rock,
which was taken ft om the vein about

w0'5rears ago. and has been exposed to
the elements for that time which, it is
claimed partially decomposes and car
ries away the suipnuiet oi silver, oi
which the Iron River veins carry a con
siderable pereeutuge-an- d to the depie-datio- ns

of the specimen hunters, who
have been very numerous hi the vicinity
of the mines during the last two seaoos,
and have carded oft almost eve. y piece
of rock in which the silver was visible to
the naked eve. As the rock pile was not
large, the lo.s of a few thousand ot the
richest specimens must make a material
diffei ence in the yield as shown by this
first result. The brick is worth $732.25,
and it i3 estimated by Mr. Ciosby, the
superintendent of the mUl and reducing
WOaks, mat me pans carry iiuiu fuw iu
$700 worth of silver, making the yield
from the twenty-tw- o tons of rock at least
$1,000 which result will dounriess oe
hereafter attained, aa the pans are row
filled, and the sdverfVom any rock wh'ch
mav now be run through tho mill will
all 'be found in the bick, so the next test
of the Ontonoion Company, s rock will

j - I 1 chp. t ip. nest one iioin wnicn 10 luu-r- e ui
its value. Tiie rock which th's 'company
now have in their stock ii'e was rather
cxnelessly selected, aud the result, as ob--
fniijpil imm iis red.ictioa. is scarcely a
fVir showinor of the vein. The mine is
beintr separated iiom the lean, lhe
H.'hpst hurt of the vein at. the Unto.ia--
gon innie is found noarthc hangi.ig wall,
jimlis about twelve inches 'in thickness,
th halftiice nf the vein, winch vrt.ies
from seventeen inches ;it the suf.tce to
thir.y--I- x inches at the depth Ot 120 feet,
cams sil ver, bat not ill such large quan
tities The two evade of ?ienine.ous
rook will be lciliveil separately, the bet--
te io enable the supenntcndeiit and di- -
rccto. s to aw'rttMii uic true varne oi me
in. This li.sticiuD demonsfatej Mie

average value oi me vein rocK iu uu .uwiu
$15 per ton, and as ic oniv co-i- s auwu ?iv

inn l.o fiXTiiiCL ilie er,- - wm
o yo. a handsome mont lo the stoUk- -

hnliler. Wiiluu a lew hou.saitcr uic ai- -

ivalof the bdek at the company s okiee
here the stock of tne Uiilonagou com
pany, which had been languishing at 5

and'$G, went up io $10 per share, and it
is Stated that there is no umonagon siock
to be had for less Uian $25 per share. One
irenileman, wlio is one oi our uesc uusi--
ne. men, ofi'ei-- s to take ail the Oatonagon
Company's siock at $10 per share. As
some nanve copper was visioie iu me
vein rock, it was supposed the. brick
would contain considerable quantit ics of
that metal, but the copper and other
xnhieials are expeed during the process
of reduction; leavingpnly el'ight tiaces of
copper a? d lead. The vein, or veins,
wiiere revealed in tne Deds oi iren anu
latilc Iron Rivers in no two places strikes
or dipsjn the same direction, which gives
rise to many theories the most common
ly accepted ot which is that it is all one
vein and has been thrown into it? present
crooked shape by some geological con-

vulsions in wh'ch the conglomerate of
the region seems to have played au im-

portant part. Whether the mining op-

erations which a-- e being carried on, or
that will soon be inagurated, will prove
the "iwis; ing theory" to be correct or
fallacious remains to be seen. The drift,
which consist.! of stiff red clay, is from
10 to 20 feet in depth, and renders the
work of exploring and tracing the vein
of great expense and extreme difficulty.
The Indians h?ve probably long known
of this and other deposits of silver in the
region of the Porcupine Mountains, but
through fear of the anger b'f the' Maiiitou,
they refuse to reveal anything to the
while man, and the yet undiscovered de
posits will be oblige to wait for acciden-
tal discovery by some wandering white
man. That silver, in raying quantities,
exists at several poiuts in Ontonagon
county, is undoubted, but there seems to
be great difficulty in obtaining a clue to
the locality of the deposits.

The present stamp-mi- ll has a daily ca-

pacity of about eight tons of rock, which,
with a moderate outlay, can be increased
to 24 tons. At present there is only one
battery, of five "heads," hut it will soon
be reinforced by two additional batteries
of the same capacity. As this mill will
soon be run almost exclusively on the
company's own rock, the other mining
companies will either be obliged to build
mills of their own, or take the rock to a
custom mill, if such a mill should be built.
A very favorable locality for the erection
of a stamp-mi- ll is at the falls of Iron Riv-
er, about half a mile below the Ontonagon
Comoanv's mill. A mill erected at this
point could be run by water power, arid
would probably have all the business it
could comfortably do. 4 Tne .capital nec-
essary to construct such a mill would be
about $30,000, and if the rock averages
$40 per ton, and the mill could handle 25
or 30 tons of rock every day, say make a
thousand dollar brick every 24 hours, it
is evident the business WDuld be a good
one, and there is not much doubt but the
above result cduld be reached by a mod
erate outlay and a strict attention to tne
business.

x At the present writing the mill is at
work on Scranton rock and the result will
be made public, in a few days. Nearly
all the companies now organized to work
the Iron River silver mine are engaged

in getting out a sufficient quantity of their
vein ixck iora resi at me mm.

Sihce Writiusrthe above I haveiust met
3d. John Burt, of Detroit, who showed
me a piece or button" of silver, obtained
by. him fttmi the Iron River region 25
years ago, while he was engaged in mak-
ing the linear , surveys , of I hat country,
but as there was no quantity of silver-beari- ng

rock found tne disebverey was
considered to be of no Value, and was not
even noticed in the field notes of the sur-
veyors. Mr. Bu rt has preserved his spec
imen until tiiis time, and uow exhibits it
beside the nd brick. L.

Dangerous Building:.
(To the Editor.)

The school officers of our graded school
visited the school building yesterday
(Friday) to inquire into its safety. They
found, in my opinion, an unsafe building.
The principal having arrived, it is de-

termined to commence the school on
Monday next without any- - repairs. Is
this right to do, where so many live3 will
be placed in jeopardy? Felix.

li.' School Slatters.
The school board have completed their

business as far as seenrinz a suddIV of
teachers is concerned. They have secured
the services of Prof. Edward F. Grant, of
Rochester, N. ST., as principal, while Mr.
O. B. Weed will occupy tie second place.
Mrs. Buck will have charge of the prima
ry department. The schools will com-

mence next Monday, it would seem; under
very favorable auspices.

Arm Broken. Mr. B. C. Milltken met
with quite a serious accident yesterday af
ternoon, breaking his left firm between the
elbow and wrist. He was engaged in mark
ing logs for-M- r. John,H. Waterman, in the
boom near Langdon & Jessup's shingle
mi 1, when stepping from oe log to anoth
er he slipped and in falling struck his arm
against a stick of square timber that was
in the boom with the result above stated.
Dr. Gerow was called and set the arm, and
it is now doing well

A Complaint. A correspondent who
evidentlys peaks from experience requests
us to propound the following: Vill
not some kind soul say to the clergy,
whose efforts we fully appreciate, 'that
their sermon are just a little mite too
long, that sweetress long drawn ontloses
its ?ocearne virtue, rnc complaint is
not a sp ismodic cae. but it is declared
by she best authority, epidemic." ,

It is rumored that the wrecking tug
Leviathan is soon to be stationed at thl
port instead of Mackinaw, on account of
the telegraphic facilities.

PAPERS, MEN AND TILINGS.

Mr. Tiyced says he has paid his lawyers
to date Abe lit 8500,000.

Moody and San key arrived at New--

York Sahuxiay, on the Spain.
The Beeeher jury ate and drank $1,-50- 2

75 worth of things during the tiial.
United States Treasurer Xew denies that
there has been any unpleasantness be-

tween Secretary Bristow and himself.
Tony Pastor sighs for literary fame,

and he hires authors to write serials and
give him the credit! This i3 the shortest
route to lame.

Treasurer Xew can't write half so much
like a Chinese schoolmaster as Spinner
used to, and it is a question if the green
backs won't depreciate.

The body of t he ill-fat- ed Mis Phiipdt,
who, with her lover, was drowned at
Niagara Fulls last week, has been re
covered from the whirlpool. .

You can't drown a six foot Milwaukee
editor in twelve feet of water. He will
walk serenely to the bottom towards the
shore and breathe through his ears.

The old ncgresses who nursed Andrew
Johnson and the men who first, encour
aged him are now coming forward and
making their bows to the admiring pub-

lic.
Spotted Tail want3 $7,000,000 damages

for injuries sustained by his people by
the invasion of the Black Hills: Under
the new code the claim should be left to
arbitrators.

Col. Forney has secured for the centen-
nial t he loan of one of the original stamps
for the collection of the celebrated tax ori
tea which precipitated a ii uprising in
Boston over a century ago. .

The only way "to form the acquaint-
ance of a refined young lady" hi Chica-cag- o

is to advertise for her. We judge
so, at least, from finding advertisement
to that effect in the Chicago Tribune.

It is a remardable fact that, while not
one i3 living, the wives of
five of them survive Mr?. 'Polk.' 'Mis.
Fillmore, Mrs. Tyler, Mrs. Lincoln and
Mrs. Johnson. Of these ladies one is in-

sane and another at the point of deth.
. If you do as the Romans do while you
are in Rome, N. Y., you will pound your
wife with a croquet, mallet when she
beats you at the game. Anyway . that is
what one man did there, the other day,
arid he was the nobbiest Roman of the
maul. .

'
-

David S: Terry, who in 1859 resigned
the Chief Justiceship of California for
the purpose of fighting a duel with Sen-

ator Broderick, whom he killed, and who
afterward Sva3 in the hands of the San
Francisco Vigilance Committee for stab-

bing one nopkins, has just been elected
a member at large of the California Dem-

ocratic State Central Committee. In the
late war he was a Texas colonel.

" STATE NEWS.

Adrian is to have a croquet tournament
on the 10 and 20. "

The State Pioneer Society meets at
Marshall next Wednesday.

The lumber men of Tonawanda are go
ing to organize an association.

There have been three attempts at iti- -
cendiarism at Jackson within a week. ..

Detroit was visited by six large excur
sion parties within' three days last week.

Two bilildinsrs were burned fn Monroe
August 11th. Loss, $2,500; insurance
$1,000 -

An eight feet vein of coal, 12Cfeet
from the ground, was struck at Standish
Friday. . . ': ;

The clear yield of silver at the Onton
agon mill from the Scranton mine is $45
per ton. -

Ten thousand people- - were present at
the Sunday school celebration at Orion,
August 11th. :

Two prisoners escaped from the Branch
county jail, at Cold water, on the evening
of August 11. -

The address at the Oakland county fair
this fall will be delivered by Congress
man Hubbell.

The American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science closed a six days
session at Detroit on the 17th. .

A large camp meeting ofiV the. Seventh
Day Adventists has been m session at
Battle Creek during the week. r

The Jackson firemen have raised "the
$1,300 which insures the state tourna
ment being held here in September..

Theipple trees in Washtenaw county
are infested by a worm that makes them
look as though fire had passed through
them.
;,The fifth annual meeting of the State
Sunday School Association is to held at
Grand Rapids August 31 and September
1 and 2.. :

The resolutions allowing saloons to
keep open on Sunday was passed by the
Detroit Common Council, over the May
or's veto. .

Noel S. Rice, a clerk in the postoffice
at Battle Creek, was arrested on the 16th
charged with purloining money from let-
ters. He confessed his guilt. "

. The New River salt wcrbs
Austin, are ' 1107 turning out a
average of 1,040 barrels of salt per week,
the chief bulk of which finds its market
in Toledo, Ohio.

The saw mill of Thomas Taylor & Co.,
at Carrollton, was totally destroyed by
fire bn the lGth, involving a loss of about
$35,000? on which there was an insurance
ot $25,000, divided among twelve compa
nies.

John A. Rose, who resided near Big
Rapids was killed by a tree striking him
on the head on August 13th, while en-

gaged in felling trees. He was one of the
first settlers of the township, and was
fifty years old.

The body of W. S. Grim wood who
went up in Barnuni's halloon with Don-

aldson from Chicago, was foiind on. the
lake shore on the 17th, near Whitehall.
Papers with notes of the trip were found
on his person. . .

A frightful accident occurred on the
Flint and Pere Marquette Railroad,
about one mile north of Flint, at 5
o'clock Monday morning, w hich resulted
in the death of one man and the iniury
of five others, one of whom will proba-
bly die.

The farmers are busy threshing their
grain in Calhoun county. The yield of
wheat seems entirely beyond the antici-
pations of the most sanguine. The yield
of oats is tremendous, and there will be
an immense yield of cbrit. Potatoes
will be a drug at any price.

A man name Dick Lewis, near Ne--:

waygo, and his son, aged 21, had a fight
over a rifle, and during the Struggle
yourtg Lewis was shot through the right
lung; the ball lodging near the backbone.
His physician thinks he canriot live. His
f ther has given himself up to the au-

thorities.
Sunday afternoon the residence of T. J.

Howes, near Adrairi, was damaged by
lightning, which entered the chimney,
passing through both stories, ripping the
sitting-roo- m floor and passing out
through the foundation. Mrs. Howes
was throvn down unconscious, but re-

covered. There have " been frequent
storms here the last two weeks.

Louis C. Miller, a German farmer In
the town of Scio, Washtenaw oounty,
was murdered ori the night of August
10 by an adopted son named Lyman
Burkhardt aged fifteen years. He was
accused of the deed, and finally con
fessed, saying that he placed the muzzle
of a gun near Miller's shoulder and fired.
He gives no reason except that he was
mad because of a whipping w hich he
had received. He is in the county jail.

Mr C. Van Wyck, of Albion who is
accused of attcuripting to seduce a little
ten-year-o- ld daughter of a Mr. Price,
was taken from his bed between the
hours of 11 arid 12 p. m., on August 15th
and tarred : and feathered,1 and then
warned to' leave the town in three days
or the process would be repeated. Mr.
Van Wyck is about fifty 'years old. and a
man of family. Tho mob numbered
about 150, and most were disguised.
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Constantine is troubled with horsa
thieves.

A treaty of commerce between . China .
and Peru was ratified on the 7th hist. .

The New York Xibeivl Club is to take
officii! not ice of the death of Hans Chris
tian Anderson. '..,, .

Louisville has inaguratetfa tiroftssslon- -
albae.bll club, with $20,000 capital, at
$100 per fclure. . . ..

The steamer York was burned to the
water's edge on Sunday morning at Mas-scn-a,

New York. :

Geimany is about to consider the feas
ibility of having an extradition treaty,
with the United States. - ..

The government has prohibited sales
in France of the RL Hon Mr. Glad
stone's writings against Papacy.- -

At Cirmberland, Ind.,: Monday. '

Veatch, in a quarrel," hot and inlantly
killed his brolher-iu-la- MelniiMurray, ;

.Gen". Sherman and Slocum arrived at
OmaharSundav. on a tour - of nleasuro.
and a public reception was given them on ',

Monday.';- - ....
ThcHariiiibal and St Joe Railroad has --

cut the fair from Atchison lo- - Chicago 4

dowu'to $5, arid competing road3.are fol- -
losing suit. ,v C r ' : v - ,. ;

. r ...... ,

Au immeuse meeting, in favor of am-- ',
nesty for . Fenian- - convicts ' was held in" ;

London on Sunday. Over 100,000 persons
were present. .

:
-

:
Ex-Sta- te Treasurer Parker, of South .

Carolina, who absconded after the diSr
coveiy of his defalcation, has been cap- - ,

tuied at Camden. -
.

' Levi. Stagg, a . farmer living near
Johanua, O., while walking inn field near
bis house, Sunday, was struck by lighten- - ;

ing and instantly killed;

Valentine Vail, a painter was killed hi-- 1,

stantly at Louisville, Monday, by falling --

fiom the Window of a house while en- -
.

gaged in hanging a shutter. ' V '
.

A meeting of citizens was held at lhe "

Exposition building in Memphis, on Sat r

nrday night to express regret at tho
death of Johnson. r: ' ;

Lieut. Gen. Philip H.' Sherdian, left.:
Chicago on the 16th for --a visit .to the ,

Pacific coast. He will probably arrive in
San Francisco about the 23d instant'1 '

The lioa ting debt of the Chicago,4 1)ans- - i

ville and Viucenne3 Railroad is $6,000.-00- 0,

beside $738,149 duo July 31st and i

unpaid; 159 miles are now in operatiou.

The camp meeting in Ohio- - i3 to be
Continued another week. Sunday there
were fully 10,000 pesons on the ground.
and a trood deal of Interest was manifest
ed. k

.
A. dispatch from Gailiriease, Ont says "

three children.' while picking berries in
the bush, were killed by a bear. :: Only
tho feet aud arms of one child ; can . ho .

found.. - ' .;'
, During an altercation between Fomor.

drunken miners in Pittsburgh on Saturday

evening, one Wm. Jenks, struck D, :

W. Thomas on the head with his fist, kill-- v
ing him instmtly. .

Sunday five roughs atteriipted forcibly. .
to enter the house of a respectibl e wom-
an named Mrs. Downs,.. at Point St
Charles, Quebec. Mrs. Downs fired iutd 1

the crowd, killing one man named Meci ;
han. , ; . .

A Vigilance Committee has been or-- .,
ganized in Jackson county, lit, to rid the
county bf the outlaws who iniert it. Two
of them, Montgomery Steams and Wm.
Flood, have been arrested by the com-
mittee. .

A committee of the creditors of : J. B.
Foid & Co., Beeeher s publishers, recom--
mend the acceptance of thirty-fiv- e cents,;-- ,

on the dollar in twelve mont hly install--
incuts, commencing December

'
15th, with"

interest - - .
- ;

The annual reunion of the Society of
the Army of the Cumberland will be 'held- :

at Utica, New York, on the 15th and 16th
of September. A cordial invitation is'

'

extended to the members of other army '

societies to attend. ' : : ' . ' . ?;

Russel Sherly was declared guilty by r

a coroner's inquest at Louisville, ; Mon- - :

day, of the murder of Joseph Roeberingi
on Saturday last Roehering was en- -

dcavoring to put Sherly to bed, when the "

latter stabbed him. ; r;

The Missouri constitutional convention,
whicli has been prosecuting its labors : '
in Jeflerson Csty for the last two .weeks,
lias just adjourned. '..They have adopted, '
it is said, the broadest and most liberal !

constitution extant v it:
. A datirdly attempt to. wrecta :traiti
on the Ohio and Mississippi railroad was
made on.the 13th by; .e, removal-- . oj a
rail. Fortuiiately, rqough several, care
were thiwh from the ti-ac- no serious 1

damiige was done.' I ' J
. '. :

The order for peimittirig ; the wives :

and families of the Indian prisoners in !

Florida to be forwarded to . their hus- -
bands' and fathere embrace has been '

counteimandcd. as t he squaws stoutly re-- !

fused to accept the privilege. K
1

At Pittsburgh, Monday, a fire in the '

Phoenix Roll Works of James B. Young
& Co., totally d&stroyed the building. :

with a large stock of patterns arfd con- - .

siderably daraaged the machinery., - Loss
$30,000; insurance $20,000 in foreign com'- - -

jjauies. - , ,

In che wake of: the failures cornesTa
hpvy forgery. Ilbh H. . L. . Dessanles, ..

joint cierK oi tne .crown at Montreal,
stole away last Saturday, leaving behind
him $100,000 worth of dupes whose names
he had forged on the bank rjaper to that i
amount .

"
- ; .;

At. JS"ew York, on Monday, onapplica- -
tion eff Mr. Fairchild, assistant state at-
torney, Judge Westb rook granted an : or-
der of attachment against Dennis, Belden :

& Co., canal contractors, for $417,000, and
an order of arrest requiring- - bail from
each in $200,000. :'. '

. , " .. . ":

fThe steamer Rothsav Castle, weli. ,

known as a successful blockade runner '

during the war for the Union, on enter--
ing Toronto harbor, Monday p m., "with .

300 excursionists on board, struck a sunk--
en snag and rapidly sank to the upper
decks. The p'assengers were taken off
by tugs and landed safely.' '.

The'miners who have been driven out J

of the. Black Jlills have held .an indigna- -
tion meeting. They are .confident that'"
the hills are a very. Eldorado of richness, y;
and it seems the Indian, owners are be-- ...
ginning to think so too, as they are rais-
ing the price of their.- - territory, besides
demanding remuneration for the gold dy

taken out. . ,


